Faculty-led Study Abroad Program
Catania, Italy

Participate in archaeological fieldwork and learn research methods at a dramatic Mediterranean location while also exploring cultural sites and other parts of Italy.

Program Start Date (check-in): May 17, 2020
Program End Date (check-out): June 21, 2020

Application Deadline: February 3, 2020 or as space permits

Eligibility: Good academic standing. Overall 2.5 GPA or higher for undergraduate & overall 3.0 GPA or higher for graduate. Must enroll in at least one of the 4 credit course offerings below.

Program Fee Required: $2,280
View Payment Details Through Via TRM

Program Fee Includes: Shared apartments w/ kitchen, international medical insurance, 4 group meals, airport pick-up in Catania, transportation to field site, field supplies & water onsite, guest lectures & specialists, cultural activities & museum visits.

Not Included: FAU tuition for study abroad course(s) (in-state/out-of-state rates apply), $200 administration fee at time of application submission, airfare, personal spending money.

Course Offerings:
ARH 2952: Art History Study Abroad (4 credits)
ARH 4957: Art History Study Abroad (4 credits)
ARH 6913: Directed Independent Study for Graduate Students (4 credits)

Other DIS and DIR options available to undergraduate and graduate student with permission from the Program Direct, Dr. Brian E. McConnell.

Faculty Leader & Course Instructor
Dr. Brian E. McConnell, mcconnel@fau.edu

Study Abroad Advisor
Lindsay Hughes, hughesl@fau.edu

APPLY!
Visit www.fau.edu/goabroad to access Via TRM using your FAUNet ID